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A BRACER!" harmful coffee.
You'll better Cocoa is the most

withstand the storm wholesome of all
of today-and of life drinks -and Van
-if you substitute Houten's is most de-
Van Houten's f o r licious of all cocoas.

R[1ISTRATIOH LAW
EXPLAINEDl

COUNTY CLERK HORK AN-

NOUNCES THOSE WHO MUST

RESISTER TO VOTE.

Hamilton, Feb. 3.-(Special.)-Al-
bert J. fIork, county clerk and re-
corder, makes announcement this
morning of certain facts in regard to
registration which should he of inter-
est to many voters of this city. The
registration books are again open, but
as yet no one locally has availed him-
self of the opportunity to register.
Under the new primary election law it
Is necessary to hold a primary elec-
tion in this city on March 24, preced-
ing the city election which comes on
April 7. Registration books for the
primary close on March 13. For the
city election they diose on March 27.
After the books close for the primary,
one may still register for the city
election until March 27. Mr. Hork
also answers the question, "Who has
to register for the city election?" Any
voter who did not vote at the gemnral
election last fall will pe obliged to get
his name on the great register as his
name was dropped when the new
books were made out following elec-
tion. Any voter who has moved from
one ward of the city into another will
also have to register again, or have
his name transferred if he wishes to
vote at the city election this spring.

ENGINEERS ORGANIZE.

Helena, Feb. 3--(Special.)-The first
annual tmeeting of the Montana Insti-
tute of Municipal Engineers, which
began Saturday, ended here today.
There was a general discussion of
municipal work, a code of ethics, and
a constitution and by-laws were
adopted. Temuorary officers were
elected, as follows: President,' henry
Gerharz, Billings: vice-pt,-sident, C.
W. Helmick. Helens', secretary-treas-
urer, C. C. Widener, Htezmeuan. The
officers, with M. L. Morris of Great
falls and 1,V. N. McLean of Lewis-
town, constitute the board of direct-
ors.

Rheumatism
Affects Lungs

Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Phthisis,
Asthma and Anemia Often Direct-

ly the Result of Rheumatic
Blood.

If you have a persistent, nagging bron-
chial cough beware of cough remedie.
They are merely local in action, and if
they do relieve it is the narcotics that
do it. What you require is a blood pt1- r
fier, a searching antidote thae rein!
from the circulation the acid poisond
by their reflexes attack all we
susceptible spots and thus creat
symptoms. The very best remedy
is Swift's Sure Specific. You w
it on sale in airy drug store at $
bottle. It goes straight Into th
becomes an internal blood bath, w
fully increases the red corpuscles, cu
all the local fever spots and irritations,
increases appetite, you take on flesh apd
feel a wonderful sense of renewd
strength. Hundreds of people worried
beyond control at cough, pains in the
chest, sore throat and constant expectora-
tion of thick mucous have experienced
the most wonderful change after psing
S. S. S. All doubt and apprehension is
gone, those peculiar pains and aches van-
ish, there follows a period of most in.
tense rejoicing to find that worst fears
were based entirely upon a mistaken no-
tion that cough and chest pains come
from the lungs. These are rheumatic
conditions, and you will quickly realize
it after using S. S. S. for a few days.
Get a bottle of S. S. S. to-day at the drug
Stole and then say good-by to all those
pains that have worried you.

Write to The Swift Specific Co., 127hrift Bldg., Atlanta, Gas, for medical
asqVice *and wonderful facts concerning
the greatest blood remedy ever known.
'3eorge t-reishliA1fr and .Xli.ouuia Drug
Co.-AdV.

CJ1ICIESACU IRE
NEW MEMBERS

EIGHTY-EIGHT PERSONS ARE RE.

CEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP

IN HAMILTON.

Hamilton, Feb. ^.-(Special.)-As a
result of the great religious campaign
conducted here last month by Evan-

gelist Charles Cullen Smith, and his
assistants, A. C. V. Gilmore and
Walter Klingler, 88 new members were

received yesterday into the five Prot-
estant churches of this city. Of the
five churches, the Preshyterlan led
with 42. The Methodist church came
next with 23, the Christian church
next with six, while the Methodist
church. South, received two new mem-
ters, making a grand total of 88 for
one, day. Each of the pastors is more
than gratified with the lasting re-
suits of the month's campaign and
thdy have nothing hut words of praise
for the silendid work done here by
Evangelist Smith and his two assist-
ants.

One of the pastors stated this morn-
ing that the report that more than
350 converts had been made here dur-
ing the campaign is erroneous. This
report was based on the actual nutm-
her of cards signed at the meetings,
which included actual members of the
churches and even the ministers. All
such signers cannot be classed as
"conv rts." The figures as given out
this morning by the five pastors show
that a total of 287 cards were signed.
This number does not include those
cards signed by actual church mem-
hers at the time of the signing.
IChurch preference was indicated by
thus. 287 signers as follows: Meth-
odist church, 90: Methodist church,
Pouth, 18; Presbyterian, 84; Baptist,
35; Christian ,lt.

As has been stated, the five pas-
tors are Much elated over religious
benefits resulting from the campaign,
and each one feels that a good start
was made yesterday with the acqui-
sition of 88 new members. Rev. J. C.
Triwin stated this morning that more
than 20 additional members would be
received into the Presbyterian church
next Sunday, bringing the total for
the two Sundays up to 62. Each of
the other pastors reported proportion-
ate increases in their membership for
next Sunday. The work started by
Mr. Smith is being vigorously carried
forward by each of the churches, two
of them entering upon a campaign of
their own this week. At the Christian
church, Rev. O, W. Jones will hold
meetings every night this week in an
effort to bring new members into the
church. At the Baptist church, Rev.
Mr. Dulan will he assisted In the
meetings four n1ilts this week by Dr.
Stephenson of Helena and Miss Sal-
berg, a missionary.

VALLEY WEATHER

Stevensville, Feb. 3.-(Special.)-
About one foot of snow, accompanied
by a good-sized blizzard, is present in
Stevensville this morning, The sleigh-
ing is not good on account of the bare
places in the road caused by the wind,
and on that account traffic is some-
what slow and difficult. Yesterday's
weather was mild and springlike with

Slittle indication or warning of what
was in store for today. Meadow

k, robins and other birds of the
er season were seen in several

ces about town yesterday. Some
le claim to have seen the meadow

in flocks, one person saw a
tree full of them. Judge Sedg-

said he saw a robin yesterday.
hdi f' a robin was "material matter"

he, would make an affidavit that he
knows a robin when he sees one.

Amos Buck was questioned about
the bluebirds that it was reported he
saw, but Amos said he had been too
busy to see any bluebirds; ever since
the storm he has been tunneling in
his back yard looking for two grass-
hoppers that got away from his or-
chard on St. Mary's peak. Amos did
not find the hoppers he was looking
for up to the time the mail had arrived
and quit work to go and get The
Missoulian, as It is his accustomed
habit to stop work at the time his
favorite paper is received. However,
lbefore Amos abandoned the snotv
shoveling this morning, he said he
found a couple Qf robins buried inThe slIde adrd , upon investigation
learned that ,one bf them was the
rohin that L. D. Howard had seen in
Missoula.

PRGRN IYEN OUT
BY CLUB

MUSIC LOVERS OF HAMILTON

WILL HEAR CONCERT TO-

MORROW EVENING.

Hamilton,, Peb. 3.-(Special,)-The
Hamilton Musical club will give its
regular monthly program at the cham-
her of commerce building on Wednes-
day evening, February ,i, and a very
interesting and entertaining program
has been arrang'd for the occasion.
The program committee specialized on
American music.

Officers of the club announce that
splendid headway is being made with
the cantata "Rose Maiden," which will
be rendered by the club at the spring
concert. Mr. Amuundsen, director of
the club, announces that the club will
in the spring produce a contert which
would he a credit to cities larger than
Hamilton. Anyone interested in music
or desirous of blcoming an associate
member for the purpose of attend-
ance at the regular programs will be
heartily weicottad. The club meets on
Thursday evenings at the chamber of
commerce building. The program for
Wednesday evening follows:
"Legends" .................. F. Mohring

Ladies qiuartet-Mesdinnes Cordon,
Bell and Munsell and Miss i lsen.

Piano solo, selected . . Hiss ('ollins
Solo--"I Love You Truly" Boot

"Allah" -..... G. II. ('hadwiek
Mrs. W. Hauschr

Paper-"Negro and Indian Music".
............... Miss Mill r

Piano solo--"Shado a"w too
......... l

Virginia (]ge.
Duet--"Oh, That 'ie T' \\'re

Maying'...... .. .Aice Soiith
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. itell'

Reading-Selected -. R. Jefrei
Plano soli-"'far ntelle'

.............. Leone Munsell
"Until the I lawn.... ................. Parks

Male 
quartet.

V~t[E SAM LOSES
BIG CASE

SUPREME COURT HOLDS THAT
t SHOE MACHINERY TRUST IS

NOT ILLEGAL.

1Washington, Pleb. 3.-The supreme
court of the United States held today
for the first time, that the Sherman

- anti-trust law does not forbid the
mere combining of non-competitors in
-an industry. The decision was give"
in the "shoe machinery trust" case, In

- which Solicitor l-ineral Ilullitt for the
s government had contended that if the

- combination brought into one htal
tttn "undue proportion" of the trade, it

a was forbidden by the anti-trust law.
"The disintegration aited tIt by the

statute does not extend to reducing
t all manufacture to isolated units to

the lowest degree," declared Justice
Holmes in announcing the unanimous
decision of the court, that the mlre
organization of the United Shoe
Machinery company by the heads of
several non-competitive groups of
shoe manufacturers had not been a
violation of the law.

The justice continued to say that it
Is as lawful for one corporation to
make "every part" of a steam engine
and to put the mtichine together as
it would be for one to mrake the boil-
ers and another to make the wheels.

In an explanition of this concise
statement of lia, he referred to the
court's recent Minnesota Creamery de-cision and the older Swift &t company
decision in which it was held that "an
Intent" is necessary as an element of
an attempt to monopolize.

Despite today's decision, officials of
the department of justice decltred
I that the United Shoe Machinery com-
pany would he prosecuted for the al-
leged criminal violation of the Sher-
man law under the one remaining
count of the indictments returned
against the company, the validity of
which was sutsitittied by the lower
cottrt. That toitni, which was tnot be-
fume the supreme court charged in
effect that the tompany was monopo-
lizing the iniutiaty by combhinatiotn, by
tyIng the i'ari'ilt shoe machines to-
getiler, by the deslt'tction of compe-
tition, and by tile ,'ttquisltiin of cam-
I ietilors' husittess. Officials vigorous-
ly tmlintained tlitt the di'clslon dId
not affect the gtiv(rnmilent's case (in
thIs count,

STEVENSVILLE NEWS

Stevensville, Feb. 3.-(Special.)-
John Sully, a prominent orchardist of
the south bench, returned yesterday
from spending the winter at his old
home, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Alfred C. Walbridge went to Hamil-
ton this morning to attend to busi-
ness affairs.

Attorney George Baggs went to
Hamilton this morning to attend to
business in the district court,

Dan Arms motored to Hamilton this
morning to he present in the district
court at the condemnation proceed-
ings of the Bitter Root Valley Rail-
road company against Mrs. Dayton
and C. P. Sanders.

Mrs. Ida Davis reectved word that
her mother had died this morning in
Butte. Mrs. Davis left on the early
morning train for that city.

Emery McDonah went to Missoula
yesterday, where he met his daughter.
Gladys, who came from Bozeman and
will make her home here.

DRAWING A JURY.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 3.-The drawing

of a jury to retry the government's
criminal suit against the soealled hath
tub trust was hegun in the United
States district court here today. The
defendants, enameledware masnlIactur-era, are charged with combining to
restrain trade and fix priecs in viola-
tion of the Sherman act. I

FOR _USBAND
MRS. BEACH WILL ATTEMPT TO

SHOW THAT SPOUSE DID NOT

ATTACK HER.

Aiken, S. C., Feb. i --Fretleri'k 0.
Beach, prominlnt-'t N ,v Yorker. will be

pitced on trial heI e t t trrio., charced
with assault ami t'ttery twith intent

to kill his wife. (':nuilt[ tl 1rse Illve-
meyer Hiech. Mrs. llchIt is I rtimc- l

to he the principtal wt itness for the ,le-
tense for sthe St- :i ti. l nttinittittnet

sIt' wtas not atutu-t-i I I her hus-

band.
I rsecttior H. L. nutter declared to-

nittht he hadi a itinta fatit ease
agauins;t Beath hil the latrge array of

ti rs tIhe Iittler has iltlutered in his

Iefense I tlNsPO nilldletwo iil their

tihi1ity to establish tl it clientt ' inno-

Att nong , lit ititn sses sih-
'u'nii d by the 'to v tttain is sakitv t

he a ntyster~iit~s tont:itmeal person \\11'
in reported to how, ower'htard a cont-
vert I l' in i etti'een lieu ' and his '' ife

it) the mayor's i - vi just t efori e

I :\ fa r a s is ltini kcnotwtn m ly tlivee
vwitnesses will h - It ' n the stttni l hv-

the defense. Mr. lti". h pr~obahly will
h," the first, Mis \ Marion Hlollints of
telt Yorki , i whli ht s a guest at t'-

1 1kaell homei her, lhe eight of the as-
s lt'it, is e Ipented to he : [witness mal

ils li liprtita ly ,till take the sill ii

himtsclf.
'Thle ostsault on Mrs. l'enc~h iv ts I ll

Inlitt d ol the 1i 'it of \hr \t ttt 2d"
19412. Sailloulle Eli her )it the0 h1eal
vit it het vy roll ti ent allll infli ii'd

a I ,:i r; ed t rldl iii !,,"r tilroat, alt p t a uli

I tith a po s t knli te. ea h i o;

:,rristed on April 5".t rz l ,il h

:IqMP tHi , thle pot:.. Politcnto ing Ith i

"ittnrkd his twife af'ter he had 10i( i
to eateI a "l Whitii 'nit in it ray st it"
vwIi I' ted at his h.

Prosecutor 'ma , hr consent of

c tunsel, took tth, tI stimony to iln o
\l'its Lellah WVymti. t\ho is too ill to
:[blunt its ii Iwil. " . Mliss \1(intta
fthe thlignhter' of :ip 11Htsiid:11, W1ho live S
,teruss the sire, t ire , tht t: l
huilt, is allo'e ti h:ile veep the0
"tlian in gray- flittr'iig i ic thout 1the

limte oi, the :lssam!u

Co n e f1180 or 1i11 , te vw ie, h

j,,tion to the iatt- du lion of the r -
I -putt 

of' 
Hayde 

l 
.\l i s. 

ai 
eltitifist 

\\ ho

exatniiled Benc'h' I'e1 1l I;l k i".. In hi,

seertal shots founi, on n4 broken blade
\Werp eourylscles.

BREAKS A OLD,
OPENS NOSTRILS

Pape's Cold Compound Cures Colds
and Grippe in a Few Hours.

The most sMvtri coll twill hi broken,
;Ind nll grim a- misery < rled afote
taking a flos, of Paties 'ilntl cottn
pountd mUt.1 twit I Ititts. Utilt I lii I
consecutlive Is are takn.

You will distinctly foci all the dis-
agreablt stint ttins litling after tiI
very first tI s.

The toast nme rtahlo hoaulachr, drill
hers, isad itt ihost Ist' ifid lit, ftlor,
18s111es8, Snrt-riti, runnling of itlhe

sold tirl atl, it'ells l int rit hal I is-

Charges, Sol. to _:;, stilffless, T~hcnlli

tistn tains a I t th r distress vtl t atl st
Take this t vtttr- rnl t oht mtilid lI

firecteht, ttia the knlb ittlte that
there is t nIlti else in itil world,
which willtli mit your clfe or udi

Thipe Quiscke s rmt, y implest
rout any other ; Ch epista y or 1 ti ifler

ffecths rp itiaes a pit of -' ptgh

Cold Copuo ttl, which bu y a cut r amist
Sai supple a intail s al r11noit in s -

rlief ian uviti hops te - otept 1i stilt-
atitute. cu asth s nice-hacts giptly.

Adv.

RAH-RAHS WARNED.

Washington. f ot . 3.th it is inltflaxal-
legiate sotinati te of the inanuarsatin

exrade l mlnttunicneot has issaed watnt-
ing that no ta, ttiae yetrs, oalhtills t.
other noisy tn monstraulins will he
permitted i teltit procession. Any frt-
tempt on in a piart of tle,ant colldw
youths to "i -till house" lhe' pur~tilo,
the Somuniar tle. elad will perf ct
with promrpt ;in eoffective tposin

The a uickest, e implest

Cough Chre

Paeily and Cheaply Made at
Home. Saves You $2.

This recipe mtakes a pint of roagh
syrup-nough tot last a family a long
time. You cnldc't buI as much orvau
good cough amr unp for $2.50.

Simple as it is. it gives almost instant
relief and untualy stops the most obsti-
nate cough in 24 hours. This is partly
due to the faUn that it is slightly laxa-
tive, stimulates the appetite and has an
excellent tonic effoot. It, is pleasant to
take--children like it. An excellent rem-
edy, too, for whooping cough, croup, sure
lungs, asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mion pint of granulated sugar with
A pant of waram water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 21/ ouncgs of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth in a pit bottge, and witd
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol wlul
all the other natural healing elements.
Other preparations will not work in this
formula.

The prompt results from this recipe
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this

eepe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
gtit for iv u. If not, send to The
Ya coy kt, Wapne, Ind,

Consumptives Helped by
Tuberculosis Medicine

it is folly to believe that Consumption
differs from every other disinsi in not
requiring the use of any imdiiine for
its treitinent. For a number of years
an enermoi s mass of voluntary and thank-
ful: tit i1o1 ntils froim persons who consi ier
that they owe their lives to iEknln 'a
Alterative, a medicine for Tula'riniusts,
has ieen aecumulating. Surely plente of
time to demonstrate its lasting value. You
can write to iiy if tthiem. tHere is ote

fi.323 Girard Ave., thila.. 1'a.
"flentlemen: In the winter of 1!st:1 I

had al attack of Girippe, followed by
lineuonila and tater by Consumption. I
grew steidily worse. Iti the winter of
11111 1 had rouhioi night sweats, fev r and
raised quantities of awful-looking stu!f
and later I taut ~icny hmomrrisges at
one time thri !t5 three scuuliesoici tays.
Miilk tind egKi became so listasteful I
could keep nothing down. Three phytst-eians treated me. I was ordered to tue
nmuntains, but did not tgo. Eckman'. \iA-
terati e was ruciom itended tiy n friend.
After taking a smalil quantity, I had the
first iittuet night's sloep for teeks. My
improveieni t was iiizrted froui the first.
I gained stlrneth anri weight nold appe-
tite. I never sltl stilther hentioriisi and
my cough gradually tisseied until en-
tirely gone. I tii twrfetly well. uvery-
thintr I say here etn ue vi'ritled by my
family and friends.
(tuworn attifaviti ANNNt F. TUilltill AN.

IEckianis Alterative is eftiilivei it 1Aif c
(httis. Asthumi Iley Ieverr; ithroit and
I tniu Tiiroui les. and in upi ilt ini i thli
Systemn. Ill" nit eontatin poisons, op~ints,
or ii fit-formin fu lrti on. Ask for tn-kiot
tellttic of reeuuureis. sois orite It -Ifn in
Laboratory, ir ilduielphii, i:., for tioe usi .
denue. For 51'e by all leading druggists

(iEi ie Freis'u einiur and 11issoulf Jirug

HOLLOW HORN BEAR
WANTS TO CO

SOUTH DAKOTA INDIAN CHIEF

WANTS TO PRESENT WILSON

WITH PEACE PIPE.

\ iasii , n, I', u . :1. l tt,:hsshti I Iii
thir:r ~1' ti :lli I);Isotla, :Ii I :lld 1 1:, l

In1:1 t ,h i iri;in;i i ff it , I- iiito i ti :,"
Ill il ll ni t five -i i llt-- r I( i s ,i"-

til , fi tnt s, hats wtritt!. t11 :. tit, i

i tii ls hI:i l iiri t0 : ; Q Ii A sire i

i:1ii the in til: in tIll 1I

I1 1i'5 s it -rss Iit]
Ii 0:11 ii li pif %k I, 1

li " i iur ii s I hi i h t i I
Is lili ns i f 5~ill

~n t e '',tnt W hit lt ,r
I: I't' si~l,"nt elec t \\'i>.,t ;tn ~ "

l , p:l.: I I~I, 1 Isn l :r ila is

t Th.- fitl, 111io 11,11i ii

ln n I .r t o ld -s--- -usf is- ssuiiiiir

I h ill-- tir os 11 i-In Iii t i t r

0rill i ii II i- I it 5 ii s isisiri l sr-

,o l. sits - ti l - N's-
liiI i 10 I i',": eii!:~rt-s5 . s1:1 ttill : :: ~s~

S( i is i iu ii i,

Suffragette Fians.

ii i- Iii- \ r*i i is is s f m so sit u sI isf
iI, iIi- ii iltssssii-

lm iiiIti ii1i s-1 i--fit ion itsl'n: .iii rc iii i tsilii fi i ll:,

vilifl Iii l1lislihil \5i1 t i Ii iris

l i st i ii i t u.5 tii - s 1ii ill ib , ii-

lls ::11 t, n 1lst11 I'Itil: -i :111

ati r, ss h u ,I :
"\1H I 141 1110 N:'hill: Wit". of ille

In T', ; m': r bil 1'r~ .: -rt i n ol1. ah
i f IIllf i l

ite t'"1 11 I t t l l i n ti 1 i i t

Ill\ t' o '' m na tm , o :

,IAR. REOPENS IN
EARNEST

1' flintimr~rl I`rn r 1l ( 11t1

h, in~ nor IM y r I . lltt1ii it r i ll 4 11

I 1' 11 1 ii ii " - t 1 " I i : : ri l ~ : . t l i i in~ii'

, llt I )l Iiti t i Ill I it i ti nit I ' ile I'nali
Irki s 1 lo v s , i11" I ii " itl4 t l t,

I li ii 7 in e hi lit'u itfo bii l

i ' I' r infa ti i h t 0e ited frint

ASe IAii T IC EXCLUSION. in
lbe on m i 1t 1 111it 1 H ii - 881nilr li'\

t.14rst;, \ :t i t fr n I itr . ilk'- 11
fo4 11;11h 1 m ler t' 7v." 1:- :1111 Htr "l a l-
dll rs aum _n r, ni:11r~ks 1ite l.atel, rn-
l oth i tIn T iun it 1 hal f I i" tr liHly :ti

I ht iiig. -r Aldv
1 vlir i 4 l h int if 41ril""t I, 1< h ir" th -
T u' ri 1 0thl f lttl lit4 ,;\ ill| 11 11 y ,

fE 1 0111" 5 il: :: l Ilu" 4"a i ture of Airiia-

l in4 dl th ~ nie rin unit trrvi: n :rni' te4s,

till4"r , trill r 4411 4 un ri t l 4h it C14 -

i"i r thet n'1r soI ni the i 1 I 4 'ni 'trc

isi1 Itroo s :it T4"h 1t,1v.:
ASIATIC EXCLUSION.

Sn4"runn ~nt, rI, P. Fe 3 A.;I11 nr
1-v4lusnirn r4onit'nd fri :he uph rmal 4f it" hr
t illi ''rnrin 1'"uislultare 14 1iv (t'h) i'n I11r

411" r h''is, 010m i lni- m t:=I". 14itss4 1114"
~111e jin4 t ne <auti n m :li 11t" pont4i

4~~~~ ~ 4nye '. f4 11 14"( ill R i i f 44 '.1 I

APPLES FO'R SALE.

T":x rnt f: n4"t MT-inf,,h apples",

i ra lu d ;ind limit' d, :it $1.21, ]1"liv-
<L d. Ph mr 1;4'll J I black. 11141 4:1!1.

-Aly.

T' "nelaint l, In:rle-to4-ord4"r quits !n

vethmtt g I7.1s, 'Q, 33, S4, 3s. I hnvs I
fewv Ruch for gal' it (half thel orkihnnl
nri1"'. '1Thursotn. Western flA-i bub

buld 

hug.-Adv.

INDIANS AS DECOYS
ARE BARRED

JUDGE BOURQUIN DOESN'T WANT

REDMEN TO ENTRAP SA-

LOON MEN.

Hl tittit', ie lt . (St i 11.) T

1t oitt of i, v :'l tlln t It`, 11 1 itslI

,ctiveny t,. .,t c\hleticnc Hn:; tist those

why sell Iliqu t t i n li I1411 s nu ~iti

tI lic t .I ttt i n 1 r. 110f Ise i -
dt rcd in (t i it n Wtit st I t Hils I tli l,
100~ milrdr d his ill ii c iy e. 10011\t

I it t ; I m i h t, :I l : In ttn

~f th~ t,, nil n1 e ll S n ani hidti in

I' ort" Unir~tit, n l it, ini Ii tit it n

Sit . I i i In i t''

111l the f

TIRED OF SEE
HER SVU{;E

Procured Lydia E. Pin Jham ::

Vegetable Conp und,
which made His Wife

a SWell Woman.

,ihi ,lilt tt I it I II I ts he ,la c
Ititki , l It' .tt it iv 1ttl . I twn , it

i. t t I ltt\' ttttt t 1 I t IIt it It e t 8
1.1int l.t'iid I t'h , l !. I tittit11 it stit

\\lttlihw t 11ii
tnittttt ,tint. It ii ri-ud it ttti t

h a ii tha 1 ti` :11 ' ii" l e t ry , t i f . I,
.. I y t h u h ll. su l ri. 'I 1,111 t r ibl

suffe III o e nih, ITn .. .'. l 1 , ith I'll

III, :11 , ill t 1.1, 1 it . l a Ti t :i. v

.1:t i 'II it 1 ., 
sulfe1r\ d .111 4 I cn t tI, I ,'"I"',".a

your _., I\ 111,i lr 1 '~ ,ha itl\ f m . I I, w a s

I, Iatly b nli~t I l,' I i. m . i t h ' irt II,. ,Itit

11I1 ~ \0 10 111, . W e ,'I 1111' . "" I' ,

.f m y; f r b i' ,". 1111 '1! I i 
h 

ik 
it i 

s

w 'u 1- t ".l. to I . ll t ft "i',

11~1 11v go t i Iv r to Ink ~, III~ s
Iin w ht I I, t: .h h, .In 1 in . " r .

X1:01, Ene manD,,t 210 Ease~t Mi ,I .

ieta y r the~ 1~ 1I, stlinae I 1'" ills of w

I 1- .1 1 1 1 ills .h .. i",i o u p Ir.' I f, :. . 1 1

I bi ~ . e 1' , r . hat 1 ,I 1'II ,lr. I , (i ll~u '

..\ \ t ", l, 1 1 m p u n ~ I I ; , ' 1 , ,1 t 11 . 1

~I Il~ . '" ,i Ilido '.y u t ryl', .1 rf you

,I 1 11!;ia ll la n , .1 n s lilt IIIe 11.. " l,"

be h I II ~ I ~ I, In .n ,nw r I I ,l

Vegetable h Cld in srctpouible

i Ir lo N 1 1 1 1 reti RHQ lu lu w ff OfMR 1' 8
l on91 :, 11141 held in sttrict 4n4 li4 i ..

Public
Auction
Wednesday, Feb. 5

I1 .\ I fr w ill ;ii l ;1t I i lu
it tin ;11 VisI I l 1411, 2

11 b~rv ua I 1I:1.: ;11 Isis S
, Ov, lierland CarM l t :Iris" ; a ll' 01 :1111111 ;I1 11 n ,"h -i

:1" f1 r t 1 In the orrIli g
1r'." ~l ,Ii ,\A 111" or 1;111 : t ?.l1

anti I n 11k al, 42 \V th e s 1. en 1n
Ctael 

rvt.

N (). N. DI. li4 i PrT1 .

F.J. \\l1ilTM1", I le"rk.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
Passengers from 4k In the morning

and inqkes 42 in the evening.
Careful Drivers.

J. N. DUDLEY, Prop.

Don't
Mind
The

Storm
The Wonderful

Bargain s
Are Worth
Coming For

MEN'S SUITS
TIhoie like you buy reg-
ularly r 1 n l U
E~xtra
spccial. 16.75

\\ ';11 5 Cufi is o 1, wW

primens t an y t chci k 'ren
before.(

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

M ISSOULIAN
HEADQUAETERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

Bateman Transportation Co.
8tage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
41v ts atl taiv~tll with N tlhertn

Pa4"illc tr inln 4vt t an ;1141 t t. ( on1-
u"rdy 11 I'l n i h o tlw K nndike&

St ettn r l I In

iRA SAILSIBIRY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LATIMER
k ;(ill 11n the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

IIenittunrters
IOtS N. - MOtNTANA.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Si .t itt t- tIt or , 7-las, snl r Titring
1'14 Mll ngal 1:1 Trips.

.1 4l I V lb *HE T'I I'". Pro

Metets 41 Wies t-botI l,, ural 41 East-
b'uni

Careful Drivers.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J., I. ,1..1.1 A L N, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Rucrtlli. Molnrtar,.s

I' ity trips across the rlt-'rvattilan.
t'irst-class service, Ca.refuj ariver.,


